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August 17, 1982
Jooge Orders 'Non-COOperating' Church
'Ib Return Property To state Convention

WIN:HES'I'ER, Tenn. (BP)--A Franklin county judge has ruled the property of Bethel Baptist
Church, Esti 11 Springs, Term., should revert to the Executive Ibard of the Tenneseee Bapti st
Convention because of the church's "breach of the trust."
Chancellor Earl H. Henley of the Franklin County Chancery Court issued his menorandllll
opinion Aug. 5 to settle a 1981 lawsuit concerning the property of the church (formerly Paynes
Baptist Church). The lawsuit, which was heard July 29-30, 1981, was brought by members and
former members of the church, charging that the present congregation does not fulfill a
provision of the deed which requires the church "to adhere to, maintain, and propagate the
doctrines, faith and practices of Missicnary Baptist churches to cooperate with the local
Baptist Association, Tennessee Baptist Convention and Southern Baptist Convention."
'!'he deed and original bylaws of the church contain a reversionary clause that if the
church ceases to fulfill this oondition the property will go to the group of members woo do or
will revert to the TBC Executive Ebard "to te used for church or mission p.rrp:>ses. 1t
The Executive 8.Jard voted on Dec. 12, 1980, to resfX)nd to a request for sUPIXJrt fran the
group which sought to regain the property and was also a plaintiff in the lawsuit.

At the July 1981 trial Henley repeatedly stated the case would be decided on the basis of
legal documents, rather than doctrine or the exercis~ of religion.
TestiIl'Ony revolved around what is necessary to be a "a:x:>J,:erating SOuthern Baptist
church. It The plaintiffs noted that the church had made no contribltions to the association or
any 'I'BC or SBC cause since 1978, nor had any member attended any meeting or conference
oondueted by these group:;. The defendents argued that these contribltions or activi ties are
not necessary to be considered a "Southern Baptist church."
At the conclusion of testimony Henley stated he considered the case to be precedentsetting and desired to take adequate time to study it before rendering his decision.
In his Aug. 5 memorandum opinion Henley wrote, "The record clearly shows that no effort
was made to cooperate wi th ei ther of the conventions."

He added, "It is true the prc:of reveals it is not specifically necessary that a financial
contribltion be made in order to te a member in gocxj standing of the 'T'ennessee or Southern
Baptist Conventions. It is not necessary that the literature be used~ and, it is not necessary
that messengers be sent in order to be a meml:er in g<Xld standing~ rut, when the Court reviews
the acti vi ties of Bethel church and listens to the prc:of of the Baptist conventions as to their
requirements this court unequivocally rules that there is a breach of the trust and the
property is subject to reversion."
Henley conclLrled, "Rather than
WID are not presently participa.ting
belief, the court is of the opinion
an:t a1lcw the property to revert to

place the property into the hands of the minority members
in the church's acti vi ties due to a oonflict in doctrinal
that it would be wiser to adhere to the alternate prayer
the Executive Board of the Tenneseee Baptist Cawention."
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The attorney for the plantiff will preplre an order to implement the provisions of the
memorandum order and subnit it to the Chancery Court. If Henley approves, he will file this
wi th the COtmty Clerk and Master's Office. The defendants will have 30 days to f He an aR'E!al
after the documents are sent to the Clerk and Master's Office.

In 1963 First Baptist Church of Estill Springs, which was the sponsor of the new mission
chapel in the Paynes community, and Duck River Baptist Association requested financial
assistance fran the executive bJard in p..1rchasing property for the Paynes congregation. '!'he
1:oard granted $1,500 and also provided financial aid for the church's pastor for four years.
In resfX:mse to the court's ruling, TBC Executive Secretary Tan Madden said, "if and when
the title is transferred to the executive toard, I am confident the l:x:>ard will follCM the
provisions of the deed that the property be used 'for church and mission purp:>ses.' our only
concern is to see the property used by a cooperating southern Baptist Church."
Reverter clauses are common across the southern Baptist Convention but are not universally
welcaned by convention employees woo must deal with them. Several church 1:000 specialists in
toth state conventions and with the Hane Mission !bard, when contacted by Baptist Press, said
the inclusion of a reverter clause creates a lien on the church's property that makes securing
later loans very difficult.
SCme state conventions will no longer use reverter clauses, others look at each church on
a cas~by-case basis and the Hane Mission Ebard has rewri tten its reverter clause for its
church loans.

The question of CMnership of church property may be uncnnmon in SOUthern Baptist circles
rot it is not unheard of. Afproximately 25 years ago a southern Baptist church in North
Carolina voted to becane independent but a court ruled that the church's conai tution required
the church be a "Southern Baptist" church and the property was returned to the North Carolina
convention.

In the early 1960's the Missouri Baptist Convention's right to the property of a church .
seeking to leave the convention was held valid and in the early 1970's an attempt by a !Bstor
to lead a mission sp:>nsored by an SBC church out of the oonvention was blocked. The property
remained in the hands of the Hane Missicn lbard rot the HMB had to FaY the independent group
several tbJusand dollars difference l::etween the loan balance and the value of the property.

-30Jesus Didn't Talk About His Friends
Baptist Missionary Tells WMU Group
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WACD, Texas (BP)--Defending the Bible is not a Christian's purp:>se, the sam CaImatas
shared during the Texas wanan' s Missionary Union Leadership Conference (Housep:t.rty) last
week. "If this is the inerrant, infallible Word of Gcx:1 then he doesn't need. us to defend it,"
Cannata said.
Ginny Cannata added, "God s word will stand.
I

I believe God wants us to believe his word

and teach it to other people and stop defending it."

Returning to Texas for furlough after two-and-on~ha1f years in the SUdan, Ginny told the
IOC>re than 2,900 wanen attending the meeting that their return to the United States had been a
sobering experience. "We carne home to tell and share the exuberant and the great things
happening in the SUdan and people really didn't want to hear. Instead all they were interested
in was which side we were on or which issue we sUPJ.X)rted. We have been very, very sad indeed."
While attending Foreign Mission Week earlier this stmmter at Glorieta, N.M., Ginny said she
and sam had been questioned al::out their beliefs and p:>litical leanings in the convention. "We
began hearing critical words fran friends al::out other friends and vendictive and degrading
words amut people we have loved for years. We saw much anger as people talked to us and heard
over and over again, 'it I S really bad in our convention, maybe our oonvention is even ~ing to
split,' and our spirits were dampened," she said.
'!he Cannatas stated in the 24 years they have been missionaries they have taught the
people that their God is a Goo of order and not discord, a God. of love and not hat •
-m::>re-
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"It is then very disoouraging to return to our bane and find discord in our convention
and people talking ab::>Ut one another," Ginny said. "God tells us in his ltbrd that he is toolding
us into the image of his son, Jesus. Arrl as I read the Bible I don't see Jesus talking aoout
his friends and others in the manner I hear people discussing one another these days."
"I believe God wants us to be like Jesus, to sl1aol love and canpa.ssion to our fellQi
men--to be blsy aoout making disciples," she said.
'!he Cannatas have previously worked as medical missionaries in RbJdesia, Kenya and
E'tOOpia. In the spring of 1977 while in Ethopia, the oamnunists entered the cotmtry and the
cannata's hone was searched, resulting in Sam cannata's imprisaunent for 16 days. FolICMing
that experience the Cannatas returned to the United States and wrote the ]x)ok, Truth on Trial.

-30Baptist Press
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Fair-Botmd Houston Youth
Drams At Nashville Motel

NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)--Eric Hancock, 17, an active member of Brent\'\lOOd Baptist Church in
Houston, Texas, dra-m.ed in a Nashville motel swimming IXJOl Aug. 13. He was part of a youth
group that was enroute to the World's Fair in Kooxville, Tenn.

Michael COx, youth minister at Brentwood, said 37 members of the church's }lOUth choir and
four sp:lnsors were to have left Nashville the next morning to go to Knoxville. He said Hancock
was a member of the church's youth basketball team, the Baptist Young Men's Christian
Association, the staff of the church paper and an usher in addi tion to singing in the emir.
Nashville p::>lice detective Frank Pierce said Hanoock and ab:>ut 15 other teen-agers had
been swimming in the shall"'" end of the p:x:>l around 5 p.m. when an adult spotted the youth's
1x::ldy floating in the deep end. He said that Hancock knew lx:M to swim and no bruises had been
found on the 1:ody.
'Ihe rest of the Brentwood youth group returned to Houston while Cox waited in Nashville
until Hancock's parents arrived. The funeral will be Aug 19 in Houston.
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As Vice President

mRI' w)RI'H, Texas (BP)--Robert Edward Gilstrap, SO, executive director of missions for the
Atlanta Baptist Association in Georgia since 1974, will bec:x:me vice president for counseling
services for the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Canmission (RI'VC) Sept. 15.
He replaces Ben E. Loring Jr., who resigned July 15 to become pastor of Trinity Baptist
Church, Oklahana City, Okla.

Gilstrap, a native of Atlanta, served as a foreign missionary in Central America 1961-68.
He was pastor of Sherwcx:rl Forest Baptist Church, Rane, Ga., (1968-72) and Sylvan Hills Baptist

Church, Atlanta (1972-74) before going to the Atlanta missions p:lst.
In that cap:lci ty, Gilstrap directed the telefb,:lne comse1ing effort for the Atlanta
broadcast of the Rl'VC' s "Invi tation to Life" television program earlier this year.
In his new p:>sition he will supervise the agency's cx:nIDseling program and develop
additional ministries to people resp:>nding to RI'VC broadcasts.
Gilstrap is a graduate of Mercer University in Maron, Ga., (BA '55) and Sout~estern
Baptist 'I'heological Seminary (MDiv, MRE, '61). He has filled many denan:inational leadership
rol s, incl\Xling vice president of the Georgia Baptist Convention (1979-80) and president of
the SOuthern Baptist Convention's Directors of Missions Conference (1979-80).
He and

his wife, Hazel, have three children.

-30(BP) J,:h:>tos sent to state Baptist newspe.pers by southern Baptist Radio and Television
canmission.
'
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RIIXif.X:REST, N.C. (BP)--Leadership in missions will only 1:ecome p:>8sible when Christians
recognize Gcrl' s call to serve as a persooal call according to Dorothy sample, national
president of Wanim's Missiooary Unien.

Addressing agroximately 2,200 WMU leaders at Ridgecrest sample said, "If God is calling
us to make a new canmi. tment let's not resfOnd wi th I Why me I

."

She urged the wanen to face the challenge of God's call to service head-on.

"Many times we fear to resp::>nd 1:ecause we fear what God will do wi th us if we give him all
potential," she said, telling the wanen they soould allcw God's spirit to stir up their
spiri tual gifts.
A good way for wanen to discover their spiritual gifts is to ask themselves the
questions: What do I like to do? What do I do well? What do people frequently ask me to do?,
she explained. "God has given us gifts and he wants us to return them to him. When w do he
will multiply them."

ft:wever, she cautioned wanen not to becane so invel ved wi th leadership roles that they
farget to minister to people they cane in contact with each day. "Jesus was en his way to
Jerusalem to die when he stopped to minister to zacchaeus, a little man up a tree," sample
conchrled. "Let's not just teach missions, let's Iive it."
Alma Hmt, former executive secretary of m.J told the wanen they have "never had JlDI'e
opp::>rtuni ties than we have today."
Htmt urged wanen to take advantage of leadership OfPOrtuni ties in missions education in
their b:me terri tories as well as at associational, state and national levels of \MJ.

camnending the large number of young wanen in the aooience Hmt stressed, "Ther
mare rewarding investment of life than in missions and missions education."

is

00

Hunt, 72, adnarished older wanen, "There never comes a time when we can fold our hands and
not :PM'ticipate. our job is to keep working and to encourage the young."
After 26 years directing conferences at Ridgecrest she continues to attend leadership
conferences, directed by her successor Carolyn Weatherford, as a learner.
"The secret of vitality in leadership is never to lose sight of the over-arching objective
for which WKJ is organized," she said.

flmt feels the greatest untapped p:>tential in wnJ is prayer. She advised roth younger and
older wanen to continue to grew in leadership capabilities and in the practice of prayer.
"'!'here are no 1:etter guidelines to follow in life than the plan of wanan I s Missionary
Unien," she said.
-30'Invitation TO Life' Rallies
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SCheduled In Four Cities
By Greg Warner
8/17/82
FORI' \'DRI'H, Texas (BP)--Four cities have been cb:>sen to lx:>st evangelistic crusades for
"Invitatien to Life," a television program proouoed by the Southern Baptist Radio and
Television Camn1ssien (RrVC).
tDuisville, Ky.: Denver, Colo.: M:>rgan City, La. and Ferguson, Mo., were selected as sites
for crusades during the next few months. Revival services will be held four nights in each
locatien and taped by the RI'VC to proouce 16 programs for weekly broadcast on the prapJSed
American Christian Television System (ACrS).

-nnre-
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Similar crusades were filmed last year in Pl'n!nix, Ariz., and Magnolia, Ark., and the
programs were test-marketed in five u.s. cities.
As with last year I S programs the upxxni.ng "Invi tation" crusades will feature the preaching
of Jdm Bisagno, pastor of First Baptist Church, RJuston. Larry Black, minister of music,

First Baptist Church, Jackson, Miss., will again lead the music.
First stq:> for the revival team and TV crew will be Louisville Aug. 22-25 wher
approximately 20 area churches will JIOUllt a city-wide evangelism campaign in an cmq:ilitheatre.
The program will move to Denver sept. 19-22, hosted by Riverside Baptist Church•
.Arx>ther city-wide effort is plarmed for Morgan City Oct. 10-13, hosted in a civic
au:Htorium by First Baptist Church. The last step will be Ferguscn, a subJrb of St. IDuis,
where First Baptist Church will serve as h:lst Nov. 28-Dec. 1.
Other dates and locaticns for 1983 crusades are under consideration.
'Ihe "Invitaticn to Life" program, while resembling other 'IV evangelistic services, is
unique in its use of short feature segments, or vignettes, al::out church members and activities.
The vignettes are woven into the one-hour program to portray for viewers the spiritual
experiences of imividual Christians and loi tlDse Christians relate to the local congregation.

Jol'm Grable of the RI'VC has been named director of the upxxni.ng "Invitation" programs.
will be in charge of videotaping the services and the vignettes. Bob Taylor, RI'VC vice
pr sident for producticn services, is producer.

He

"Invitation to Life" is one of several programs created by the RI'VC for use 00 lCrS, the
pr<::lp:)Sed national Baptist 'IV network, which will deliver 'IV progranuning via satellit to
low-p::JWer television staticns, full-p:Mer stations and cable systems.
-30-

